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Heath

athy Sylvester m akes her w ay
through young stands of maple,
pine and hemlock surrounding the
woodland trail at Saco Heath Preserve.
She passes patches of bunchberry and
an assortment of small ferns.
Sections of boardwalk bridge the
occasional wet area and the relatively
flat trail is easily followed. With the ex
ception of golden-green patches of sph
agnum moss which begin to appear
with more frequency, little about the
trail prepares her for what is to come.
Abruptly, forest gives w ay to heath.
The canopy which filtered sunlight is
replaced by the clear blue expanse of
open sky. Saco Heath stretches before
her, dotted with gnarled pitch pine, lacy
tamaracks and white, softly glowing
tufts of cottongrass. Ju st off the board
walk, clusters of funnel-shaped pitcher
plants nestle in mats of vegetation.
Ahead, a mile and a half of board
w alk reaches across one of Maine’s
most unusual natural communities. Built
layer upon layer of peat and plant mat
ter, the heath is a bog raisfed up over
thousands of years.
In the distance, Kathy can see the
dark irregular silhouettes o f Atlantic
white cedar, a species reaching its
northern limit in Maine. Overall, this
species of cedar is declining through
out its range due to habitat loss and in
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tensive harvesting. Saco Heath is one of and acquired it - with the support of the
the few known sites where Atlantic white realtor who committed $ 5,000 toward
cedar occurs in a domed bog ecosystem. the project. The smaller parcel, com
The cedars help make the Saco Heath prised of forested wetlands, will buffer
even more significant ecologically as the heath from development and incom
home to Maine’s only known population patible uses.
of the diminutive Hessel’s hairstreak but
For Kathy Sylvester and the hun
terfly (documented here in 1987). The lar dreds of visitors to Saco Heath each
vae of this rare butterfly subsist solely on year, the preserve offers a quiet respite
Atlantic white cedar leaves.
just minutes from downtown Saco. It is
On this day, Kathy Sylvester is one of open year-round to the public for a va
a small group of Conservancy employ riety of low-impact recreational pursuits
ees inspecting two new acquisitions. Al (see directions on page two). *
though totaling only 38 acres, the tracts
represent the seventh and eighth additions
at the site since 1989 , and push Conser
vancy ownership to over 910 acres.
The larger of the two new parcels a 28 -acre tract - was slated for develop
ment until the Conservancy stepped in

In this issue

n a Sunday afternoon this past win
ter, I hiked along the shores of
M errym eeting Bay. I chose a sm all
wooded trail through a forested tract
managed by the Maine Department of
Inland Fisheries and Wildlife.
On the w ay to the shore, I spotted a
series of wild turkey tracks running along
a trailside stream. At the shore, stretches
of w ild rice and cordgrass were broken
by a series of small saltmarsh pools. The
inlet bore a coat of ice. Otter tracks were
clearly visible in the dusting of snow, as
was a broad bare swath that showed
where the otter had slid playfully along.
Ju st as I approached a small rock
outcrop, four black ducks skimmed over
the shallow waters like dark shadows. 1
watched them fly southward towards
C hopps Point, w here the w aters of
Merrymeeting Bay sweep around Lines
Island and drain into the lower Kennebec
River, and wondered how far they’d go
before taking refuge in one of the many
small, protected coves along the Bay.
Glancing back for one last look be
fore I returned to the trailhead, I picked
out a bald eagle soaring over the Bay.
My morning along Merrymeeting
Bay said a lot about living in Maine: the
quality of life the state affords and the
opportunities to do things like hike, fish,
hunt, canoe or ski at some truly spec
tacular places. I took a moment to ap
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preciate the vital
work staff at the
Departm ent of
Inland Fisheries
and Wildlife per
form in protect
ing wildlife, not
on ly deer and
m oose but ea
gles, otters and
even rare drag
onflies. Our outdoor life would be poorer
if not for their diligence.
Over the years, as w e’ve come to
depend ever more on the Department
for a wide variety of important services,
it has come to depend heavily on income
from hunting and fishing fees. It has had
to. In Maine, the Department’s share
of general fund tax dollars has been ex
tremely small.
That’s not right. The majority of us
take advantage of our wildlife habitats
for purposes unrelated to hunting and
fishing; 95 percent of our wildlife is nei
ther hunted nor fished and the Depart
ment is responsible for protecting it all.
This imbalance is particularly rel
evant now with income from fees and

licenses falling. As hunting and fishing
declines, other uses of our fish and wild
life habitats are growing. From bird
watching to hiking to recreational boat
ing to horseback riding to snowmobiling
to leaf peeping, the public is demanding
more services and placing more pres
sure on the Department.
I believe we are all willing to share
the costs because if our wildlife declines,
the sportsmen and women w ill not be
alone in mourning losses to Maine’s na
tive plants and animals. It’s time for all
of us to contribute. If we are to continue
to enjoy places like Merrymeeting Bay,
we must ensure the Department of In
land Fisheries and Wildlife has the sup
port it needs to guarantee that future gen
erations w ill be able to experience
Maine’s outstanding wildlife areas, just
as we have.
During this past legislative session,
our Legislature and Governor have taken
initial steps to address the Department’s
chronic financial concerns. By commit
ting to increases in general fund appro
priations, they took an important first step.
But it w ill need to be followed by in
creased funding year by year.

Visiting Saco Heath
To reach the Saco Heath parking area: From the M aine Turnpike, take exit 5 . Take the firs t right after the toll
booth and then a left onto Industrial Park Road. Take a right on Route 112 (Buxton Road). The parking lot is
about two miles on the right - watch carefully because it is screened by a border o f trees. From Route 1 in Saco,
fo llo w Route 112 west approximately fiv e miles to parking area. Look fo r self-guiding trail map at the trailhead.
2-
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Peer
Review
for Forest
Challenges
osh Royte and K y le Stockw ell
pour over brightly colored maps.
Mosaics of reds, greens, yellows and
blues segment forests along the St.
John River into tree species, their dis
tribution, condition and age, and into
topography, hydrology and soil types.
Royte, a conservation planner for
the C on servan cy in M aine, and
Stockwell, assistant director for sci
ence and stewardship, prepare for a
But at each site Conservancy staff are
presentation to Nature Conservancy working to restore and enhance the land
ecologists, planners and partners from scape. At Kona, this means wrestling with
across the country. They have come invasive species issues that call for removal
to Maine to hear how the Conser of forest blocks in favor of native grass
vancy will manage non-reserve lands lands. For the Baraboo Hills, it’s reaching
along the St. Joh n River.
out to landowners with sustainable forest
As one of three high-priority sites management tools and educating partners
in The Nature Conservancy’s Forest about the benefits of prescribed fire. And,
Management Network, Maine’s con along the banks of the St. John, it means
servation strategy for the St. John implementing riparian standards that will pro
River faces stiff peer-review. The St. tect streams and wetlands.
John River forests join a site in Kona,
The peer-review process has encour
Hawaii and another in the Baraboo aged the use of new tools to protect the St.
Hills of W isconsin as focus areas.
Joh n River, such as a sophisticated com
At first glance, these landscapes puter-based model that serves as something
couldn’t be more different. One fea of a crystal ball, enabling staff to look 10 0
tures fast-growing hardwoods on the years into the future and test the limits of
lush slopes of Hawaii’s largest island. our conservation strategies.
Another is dominated by the oak/
“Peer-review makes us probe more
hickory forests of southern W iscon deeply into our site,” Royte says. “Our col
sin. The third, in the remote reaches leagues challenge us to look at our assump
of northern Maine, is home to boreal tions in new ways so that we don’t over
spruce/fir forests and the largest free- look the best option.”
flowing river east of the Mississippi.
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Forest Certification
ack in 1999 , a New Hampshire fam
ily gave the Conservancy more than
8,300 acres of forestland in Maine and
New Hampshire. The 5,539 acres in
western Maine was the largest single gift
of land in the Maine Chapter’s history.
Known as the Bear Paw lands, the
property is separated into 13 individual
tracts which offer wildlife habitat and
recreational opportunities for area resi
dents. The donors suggested that the
Conservancy might continue to manage
the acreage for timber, as they had done
for generations, as a w ay to explore the
challenges of sustainable forestry first
hand.
After a thorough ecological inventory
determined that careful harvest opera
tions would not impinge on sensitive ar
eas within the acreage, the Conservancy
hired Two Trees Forestry to manage the
Bear Paw lands under the certification
guidelines of the Forest Stewardship
Council (FSC). Formed in 1993 , FSC is
a leading third-party forest certification
program designed to promote sustain
able forestry.
Enrolling the Bear Paw lands under
the standards of FSC enables the Con
servancy to test this approach to sus
tainable forestry and explore its viability
both ecologically and economically.
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Land for
Maine’s
Future
rom M ount Kineo rising above
Moosehead Lake to the rare sandplain grasslands spreading across the
Kennebunk Plains; and from the miles
of shoreline wilderness surrounding
Nahmakanta Lake to the rugged seabird
nesting islands along our coast, the Land
for Maine’s Future program has been in

F
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Program’s
Progress

strumental in protecting some of Maine’s
most treasured natural resources. And
that was all in its first decade.
In 1999 , Maine voters left no ques
tion about their continued support for
land conservation program as they over

whelmingly passed a $50 million bond to
extend the state’s public lands program.
The m easure carried every M aine
county and over 80 percent of Maine
towns. By the time the polls closed,
nearly 70 percent of voters approved the
land bond.
Since gaining this vote of confidence,
the Land for Maine’s Future Board has
conducted two rounds of grant awards,
allocating more than $20 million. When
these projects are completed, some
200,000 acres o f M aine forestland,
mountain peaks, lakes, rivers and farm
land will be protected. The funding will
have maintained and enhanced public
access to some of our best waterways
like the Merrymeeting Bay and the lower
Kennebec River, the St. Croix River and
the Machias River. Traditional uses like
hunting, fishing, snowmobiling and hik
ing on these lands will continue as they
have for generations.
Over time, the program has grown
from its original emphasis on projects
with high-quality recreational or ecologi
cal values - like the Kennebunk Plains to include the protection of working land
scapes. For example, the Conservancy’s
I 8 ,600 -acre Leavitt Forest Plantation
s project blends sustainable forestry with
public access, prevents development and
ensures habitat for moose, bear, wild tur-

key and a handful of rare plant species
in the town of Parsonsfield.
Moreover, the program has increas
ingly looked to projects that include
strong, active support from the local
community. Leavitt, again, is a shining
example. Throughout the protection ef
forts, local com m unity leaders have
served as advocates and fundraisers.
And community leaders help ensure the
conservation easement meets both the
town’s ecological and economic needs.
In the most recent round of funding,
the Land for M aine’s Future Board
awarded grants to four projects put forth
by the Conservancy and its partners:
M achias River - From Fifth
Machias Lake to the sea, the Machias
River stretches for nearly 80 miles, pro
viding breathtaking backcountry adven
ture. Surrounding this are thousands of
acres of wildlife habitat embedded in productively managed timberlands. Here
Atlantic salmon return to spawning and
rearing grounds unsurpassed in the
United States. A $ 2.8 million grant will
help permanently conserve this natural
treasure with a conservation easement,
dovetailing public access and habitat pro
tection with sustainable forest manage
ment.
Boston H ills - A $ 2 00,00 0
grant will help purchase a conservation
easement on 1,440 acres in the town of
Denmark. The easement, which will pro
tect six miles of the Saco River, ensure
the continuation of sustainable forest
management and guarantee public ac
cess for hiking, hunting, fishing and
snowmobiling.
The Leavitt Plantation - Fol
lowing on the heels of a $ 1 million grant
award in 2000 , the Board provided an
additional $ 165,000 award to help pur
chase a conservation easement on the
8 ,600 -acre property in the northern York
County community of Parsonsfield.
The Kennebec E stu ary - In
an effort to protect large, unfragmented
tracts of coasdine, high-quality wedands
and interudal areas (critical to the health
of populations of waterfowl, waterbirds,
eagles, osprey, and wide ranging mam

mals such as fisher, moose and bobcat),
the Maine Wetlands Protection Coalition,
of which the Conservancy is a partner,
received a $ 1 million grant.
Add to these the many other fine
projects put forth by state agencies, com

munities and land trusts and one can take
considerable pride in the State’s commit
ment to conserving its best natural lands
for future generations.

Opposite pa ge top,
the Saco R iver at
Boston H ills; opposite
page below, Little R iver
Marsh in the low er
K ennebec Estuary;
above, the M achias
River; left, Leavitt
Forest Plantation in
Parsonsfield.
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BevonB O u r
R id e r s
M aine to Yucatan
ach fall, as temperatures drop in
Maine, many of our bird species mi
grate thousands o f miles south to seek
refuge in the tropical climate of Mexico’s
Yucatan Peninsula. Whether they return
in the spring depends on how well they
fare there.
To honor our mission of protecting
the health of plants and animals globally,
the Maine Chapter has reached out to
Amigos de Sian Ka’an, a Cancun-based
conservation partner. With help from
Maine and the Conservancy’s worldwide
program, Amigos recently purchased Pez
Maya, a 64 -acre undeveloped slice of the
Yucatan Peninsula. Though small, Pez
Maya serves as the gateway to 1.6 million-acre wilderness in southern Mexico
know n as Sian K a’an Biosphere Re
serve.

E

The acquisition represents the first
major private land acquisition by a con
servation organization in M exico’s his
tory. Pez Maya is a breeding ground for
least terns, osprey, crocodile, manatee,

and loggerhead and green sea turtles.
Nourished by mangrove swamps, the
coastal waters off Pez Maya wash over
one o f the world’s most pristine coral
formations and are renowned for their

Recently, that bioreserve has grown
in size and become more secure thanks
to the close relationship that Amigos de
Sian Ka’an has formed with the Maine
Chapter of The Nature Conservancy.
The Amigos de Sian Ka’an has of
fices in both Cancun and Carrillo Puerto
where staff and students study the bio-

through the savanna grass of Sian Ka’an
to find crocodile nests by day, spending
nights capturing crocodiles from the la
goons for marking and measurement,
and then compiling the data to create a
computerized map that illustrates all of
the geographic points where the croco
diles have been captured.
Each point on the map also details
data from each capture such as the
crocodile’s species, gender, size, age, and
health. All of this information helps the
biologists determine which areas of the
reserve are especially important to pro
tect in order to keep the crocodile popu
lations thriving - while also keeping the
reserve available for people to use. To
experience what this research is like,
Amigos offers the opportunity for tour
ists to accompany the biologists at night
to capture crocodiles.
Besides the crocodile research, there
is also research being conducted with
sea turtles, bats, and coral reefs in the

On Site
Biosphere Reserve
With Alyson Courtemanch
efore I left Mexico to return to the
United States, Nacho, one of my
friends, told me, “whenever you are feel
ing lonely, ju st close your eyes and re
member the warm breeze of Sian Ka’an
on your skin.”
After spending last summer living in
the small town of Carrillo Puerto on the
Yucatan Peninsula, I found my perspec
tive of the world had changed. I went to
M exico and lived and worked with a
group called Amigos de Sian Ka’an that
manages a biosphere reserve of 1.6 m il
lion acres on the Yucatan Peninsula.
Amigos de Sian Ka’an was formed in
1986 after the Mexican government of
fered up the land of Sian Ka’an to any
group willing to take on the responsibility
of managing it.

B
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The Amigos have even
employed a former crocodile
poacher as their boat captain
for research and tours
of the lagoons.

sphere ecosystems, integrate its man
agement into the lives of local Mayan
people, and conduct tours for visiting
tourists. My job was to assist two Mexi
can biologists with crocodile research.
This particular research with croco
diles has been an ongoing project for
the past ten years. It entails trekking

abundance of such sport fish as tarpon,
bonefish, snook and permit.
Boasting two miles of Caribbean
coastline and M exico’s largest coastal
wetland, Pez Maya’s tropical forests and
more than 1,2 0 0 plant species provide
habitat for more than 80 species of mi
gratory birds native to Maine, including
osprey and belted kingfisher.

The acquisition
represents the first major
private land acquisition by a
conservation organization in
Mexico’s history.

K a’an to protect this fragile
strip of coastline for a decade,
providing both technical and fi
nancial support, committing
$ 325,000 toward the $ 1.8 mil
lion project.
In return, we have learned
a great deal about how Amigos
works with local fishermen on
strategies to protect the coastal
barrier reef of Sian Ka’an. The
efforts have led local people to
a deeper appreciation of the
reef as both an economic and
ecological resource.

This purchase establishes a barrier
between the bioreserve and hotel devel
opment that is encroaching south from
Cancun at a rapid pace. Pez M aya’s
shoreline had been threatened by subdi
vision into as many as 60 parcels. Instead,
it now links the 1.6 million-acre Sian
Ka’an Biosphere Reserve with the sea for the first time.
Conservancy staff and trustees have
been w orkin g w ith Am igos de Sian

reserve. As much as for the flora and
fauna, however, Amigos de Sian Ka’an
is equally interested in how to use the
bioreserve to benefit the native Mayan
people.
While the Amigos has chosen to close
some areas of the reserve to humans, they
believe that keeping some areas open to
human access is extremely important for
the survival of this environment in the fu
ture. Ecotourism projects that include
Mayan people in the management of Sian
Ka’an have been very successful. Local
guides provide kayak and birding tours
for example, and the Amigos has even
employed a former crocodile poacher as
their boat captain for research and tours
of the lagoons.
Amigos de Sian Ka’an has been able
to manage the Sian Ka’an biosphere re
serve by developing a plan that integrates
scientific research, ecotourism projects
with the Mayan community, and collabo
rative participation with groups such as

Weighing
In On
Conservation
Some o f our
partners with
Amigos de Sian
K a ’an a b o v e and a young
crocodile, left,
looking decep
tively patient as
researchers take
measurements
before returning
him to the wild.

The Nature Conservancy. The Nature
Conservancy continues to play an im
portant role in the management and sur
vival of Sian Ka’an. For now, without
that continued involvement, it would be
difficult for Amigos to preserve this im
portant, natural piece of Mexico.

For more information on how to
experience the Sian Ka’an
Bioreserve and possibly even
participate in a crocodile
research hunt, go to:
www.cancun.com/siankaan/
Alyson Courtemanch is presently a
student at St. Lawrence University.
M a in e L e g a c y S p r in g 2 0 0 2
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life has helped established more than
8,000 acres of conservation land that
meets the needs of both the local com
munity and native plants and animals.

Mountain Waters
F
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of woodlands near Scituate Pond adja
cent to the nearly 2,900 acres o f con
servation land it currently owns and
manages. Over that same period of time,
the York Water District has protected
some 1,600 acres.
The land protection efforts of the wa
ter districts have done more than pro
tect the region’s water quality. They
have helped establish the largest swath
of conservation land in southern York
County.
In fact, the state Department of In
land Fisheries and Wildlife, community
leaders and land trusts have protected
an added 3,500 acres to the water dis
tricts land since 1978 when the town of
York rejected a massive subdivision plan
by acquiring the sum m it o f Mount
Agamenticus.
The overlap o f interests between the
water districts and the M ount Aga
menticus Challenge and the state De
partment of Inland Fisheries and Wild

JOSH ROYTE

or more than more than 150 years,
the Bell Marsh region has supplied
drinking water to York County commu
nities around Mount Agamenticus. The
small ponds, pocket wetlands, rich hard
wood forests and meandering streams
that characterize the region also provide
habitat for amphibians, dragonflies, wa
terfowl and wide-ranging species like
bobcat, moose, and fisher.
Concerned with safeguarding the
water quality and supply, the region’s wa
ter districts began protecting land around
Bell Marsh in 1896 . It began with the
purchase of a small tract around Chase
Pond. Since then, the Kittery and York
Water Districts have continued to build
on the Chase Pond acquisition, pulling
together forestland, fields, and wetlands.
Now, one hundred and six years af
ter the original purchase, the Kittery
Water District continues to conserve
land around Bell Marsh. In March, it ac
quired two tracts totaling some 14 acres

Land Protection Pace Q uickens
One o f the greatest challenges at
Mount Agamenticus is patching together
large tracts of unfragmented forest own
ership from the many small parcels now
on tax maps. With the acquisition of 11
separate parcels in the last eight months
(totaling some 325 acres), the Mount
Agamenticus Challenge is making sig
nificant steps toward clearing that
hurdle.
The parcels range in size. The larg
est is a 105-acre parcel in South Berwick
ju st west of Mount Agamenticus. Sup
ported with funding from the Land for
Maine’s Future program and the Maine
Outdoor Heritage Fund, the property
abuts the state-owned Mount Agamen
ticus W ildlife Management Area and
includes more than 1,300 feet of front
age on Chicks Brook and small pocket
wetlands - valuable to breeding turtles,
frogs and salamanders. The smallest
parcel is a 10-acre tract containing ex
tensive wetlands and vernal pools, which
serve as prime habitat for amphibians
and dragonflies.
The acreage features a m ix o f vernal
pools, wetlands, streams, and mature
forests which provide habitat for wideranging animals such as moose, wild tur
key and bobcat, as well as two rare turtle
species and a globally-rare dragonfly, the
ringed bog haunter. The lands will be
open to the public for hiking, bird watch
ing, cross county skiing, hunting, fishing
and other recreational uses.
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Individuals who have named The Nature Conservancy as beneficiaries of their wills,
trusts, retirement plans (401k, etc.) and/or insurance policies have qualified for
membership in the Legacy Club.

A M ember O f The

L egfK y

Club?

The Legacy Club was created to honor Conservancy supporters who
have made provision for The Nature Conservancy in their estate plans or
through irrevocable gifts that provide the donor with income for life.

We particularly value individuals who have made such thoughtful and generous
long-term commitments to land conservation. However, our best estimate is that
we know only 10% of the individuals who have qualified for the Legacy Club.
We’d like to thank and honor the other 90% as well.. .and to make sure your
legacy gift is ultimately applied where you want it to go.

Benefits of Legacy Club membership include invitation-only field
trips (both domestic and international), special reports from our
worldwide headquarters, recognition in Conservancy publications
(unless you prefer anonymity), and a handsome Legacy Club
certificate signed by Conservancy president Steve McCormick.
If you’ve qualified for the Legacy Club but have not yet had a
chance to let us know, please clip and send the form below.
We would be honored to
welcome you to this
distinguished company.

cut and mail
TO: The Nature Conservancy
1 4 Maine Street
Brunswick, M E 0 4 1 0 1
I/we have named The Nature Conservancy in my/our W ill(s)______ , Trust(s)_____ , Retirement
Plan(s)______ , Insurance Policy(ies)______ .
N am e(s)______________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________

A M ember O f The

Legacy
(______) Please send information about gifts that would help save
the last great places for future generations and qualify me/us for
membership in the Legacy Club.

Club

L
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Volunteers Needed
River Docents
e’re planning to train River Docents to provide basic con serva
tion and river-use education to recreational users on the upper Saco River.
Based out of the Conservancy’s Saco River Project office in Fryeburg, the
Docents w ill heighten community awareness about the natural values o f the
Saco River’s floodplain ecosystem while advising recreational users on ways to
minimize their impact on river resources.
Work hours and tasks will vary based on volunteer skills and program needs.
Volunteers should be willing to work with the general public and have transpor
tation to the Project Office and presentation sites between Fryeburg and
Brownfield. The bulk of the public education work will be carried out on week
ends through the summer, May through September. The greatest need w ill be
on Friday evenings, Saturday and Sunday mornings and afternoons, and on the
occasional Monday holiday. If you would like to help protect the resources of
the upper Saco River, please contact Stefan J. Jackson, Saco River Project
Director at 207 -935-9303 or by e-mail: sjackson@tnc.org.

W

Preserve Stewards
reserve Stew ards are needed
immediately for Mark Island in
W est Penobscot Bay, Mt. Tom in
Fryeburg, and the Bull Ring Preserve
in Denmark. Please contact Jeanne
Desjardins at 729-5181 x 208 for more
information.

P

Invasive Weed
Inventory Specialists
e are w orkin g with
partners to conduct an
in v asiv e w eed in v e n to ry
around M errym eeting Bay
and the lo w er K en nebec
River. The project will involve
site visits to priority wetlands
to document invasive species
as a first step in developing a
restoration plan for the area.
Volunteer training w ill take
place in late spring and early
summer and field inventories
will begin in August. If you
are interested in contributing
a day or two of field work,
please contact Nancy Sferra
at 729 -5 1 8 1 x 212 .

W

Conservation Assistant
We’re looking for someone ready to commit a
day a week from Ju ne through August to act
as field and office assistant to Conservancy
co n servatio n staff. T asks m ight in clu d e
gathering tract data from town offices, calling
landowners to request permission to visit land,
assisting in field surveys, gathering information
from the internet, libraries and government,
agencies. We’re looking for someone who is
attentive to detail, organized, diplom atic,
physically fit and able to work long hours in field,
use a compass, topographical maps and air
photos to orient self in field - and accurately
record information collected. Some knowledge
o f M aine geography, natural h istory and
taxonomic Latin would be helpful but not
necessary. If interested please contact Barbara
Vickery at bvickerv@tnc.org”
K Y lf STOCKWELL

Annual Meeting

September 14, 2002

We are looking

for the following items
that may be gathering dust in your garage:
i f 14 ' or 16 ' inflatable boat (with hard
bottom) & outboard
4 -wheel drive pick-up truck

^ :o m e -a lo n g (pulley)
f

pruner’s saw (extendable)

If you can donate one of these items please call
2 0 7 -7 2 9 -5 18 1. Thanks.
1 0 - M a in e L e g a c y S p r in g 2 0 0 2

his year, the Maine Chapter o f The
Nature C onservancy w ill hold our
A nnual M eetin g at Cam p W inona in
Bridgton. Among other activities, this will
include our annual Business Meeting and
election o f new Board o f Trustees members
and officers. We will post nominations for
these positions on the Maine area our web
site Nature.org by July 14. If you would like
us to send you the nominations at that time,
please contact Mason Morfit at 207 - 729 5181 ext. 227 .

T

Memorials

We are grateful for...

Mr. Melvin Adams
Dr. Mike Coffin
Anna Allison
Blake Allison
these gifts received between September 20 , 2001 and March
Ada Flora Barnes
10 , 2002 , and fo r other gifts not previously recognized.
Ms. Elizabeth M. Roberts
and Mr. Truman Parker
Don and Paula Moore
John Berard
Marcel Gagnon
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Morin
Janet Berard-Doyle
Dave and Rita Gagnon
Mr. Peter J. Mozden
and Richard Doyle
Russell and Cecile Gagnon
Kenneth and Karen E. Nelson
Thomas J . Brown
Mr. Peter Geiger
Roger W. and Audrey L. Rice
M. Libby Hyatt
Geological Society of Maine
Charles A. and Donna Rodgers
Mrs. Marie De Barbieri
Mrs. Linda Goodwin
Bill and Barbara Strong
Mr. Peter Assumma
Leon and Lisa Gorman
Forrest and Lola Whitman
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund G. Dennis
Mr. Robert L. Grondin/Plumbing
Bernard and Betty Williams
Ms. Helen Lutter
and Heating, Inc.
Lauri Norton
Tom and Priscilla Lanks
Mr. Richard A. Hebert/Edward
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shafer
Natalie Pieterse and Dorothy Heider
Hebert & Sons
Joan Wing Pert
John J. and Linda R. Victor
David and Joline Jacques
Mr. Steve E. Pert and Ms. Beth Malow
Mattie Dube
Ray and Fern Jacques
Alan and Ophelia Wing
Jay and Anne S. Johnson
Ronald and Kathy Jacques
David Pritchard
Tim Fields
Norm and Pauline Jalbert
Beth Duris
Peter and Ann Dawson
Rick and Mary Ella Jones
Ms. Lorraine Faeth
Dr. Frederich and
Louis and Cecile EHeureux
Mrs. Danielle S. Furlich
Mrs. Regina Homburger
Conrad and Ruth LaFrance
Nathan Pusey
Mr. and Mrs. Arsen Charles
Lionel and Simmone Landry
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Abeles
Dr. Josephine M. Fang
Dennis P. Durgin/Mequier Hill
Philip J . Sawyer
Ms. Kaethe Frey
Development Association
Mr. Ellis C. Adams
Dr. Roger W. Jeanloz
Mr. and Mrs. H. Guy Nadeau
Mr. and Mrs. G. Robert Butler
Mrs. Charlotte Parker
S. A. Norton
Jesse Deupree
Ms. Joan Sindall
Poland Community School
East Coast Biologies
Mrs. William H. Sweet
Poland Spring Bottling
Ms. Phillippa Francq
Ms. Lauren Tofias, Moritz Elsaesser
Company/Lisa Legendre
Frank K. and Billee W. Hoombeek
and Liza Elsaesser
Poland Spring Preservation Society
Mr. William J. Lee
Nan Kellem
Poland Summer Recreation Program/
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Merrow
Mr. Gordon H. Shaw
Ms. Susan Lajoie
Lyman and Gillet T. Page
Rebecca Libby
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Robbins
Mr. John Richardson
Lowell and Melissa Libby
Fortier’s Security Center
John and Joanne Sasner
Mr. William L. Barber
Mr. Charles W. Scheib
Ms. Joan Tarazewich
Ms. Jeanne G. Carlson
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Spellman
Richard C. and Joan Tumilty
Gerald and Susanne Colson
St. Dominic Regional High School/
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Wellman
Ms. Linda Ellis
Mr. Donald P Bonneau
Si Skillin
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Essley
Rachel Tardif
Edward and Jill Saxby
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Gordon
Theriault/Landmann Associates
Beatrice Stone
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Gramlich
Lyndel J. and Carol Wishcamper
Mr. and Mrs. George Stone, Jr.
The Alex Green Family
Kent Wommack and Gro Flatebo
Jack Timothy “J.T .” Tardif
Kevin and Betsy B. Hutchins
Mr. Raymond Woodman
D.R. Aalto/House of Beauty
Mr. and Mrs. James R. McMillen
Wright-Pierce Engineers
Ms. Rose H. Aikman
Charles and Shirley Reynolds
Ms. Patty Zettel
Walter and Ann Anderson
Mrs. Mary G. Summerhays
From the employees of Woodard &
Judith Bagley
Mr. William Tribelhorn
Curran: Mr. Eric T. Carlson; Mr.
Dennis
and
Janet
Barriault
Kent Wommack and Gro Flatebo
Mark P. Dubois; Ms. Tamara R.
Mr. and Mrs. Fern J. Barriault
Kenneth Lovejoy, Jr.
Greenlaw; Bruce Hunt; Ms. Janet E.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bernard
William H. Bell
Robinson;Mr. Adam H. Steinman;
Mrs. Edmond Bernier
Ms. Bernice S. Canders
Robert W. and Joyce V. Severance;
Claire and Marion Chesley
Bob and Linda Carroll
Guy and Patricia Norton Vaillancourt
Mr. Joseph E Cimino
Christina Diebold
Aimee Von Huene
Norman and Louise Fecteau
Ms. Kathryn Graham
Sigrid MacRae
Federal Distributors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanscom
Mr. Ira M. Wine
Ms. Tudi Feldman
Mr. William A. Lamoureux
Mr. David W. Pratt, in the name
Patrick Ford and Patricia Jordan
Edgar and Stella Markey
of Mrs. Ira M. Wine
Freedom Bowling League/Gladys Dick
Mr. Gerald N. Milot
Harry and Sue Fullerton
Ms. Anne M. Mitchell

Nancy Wing
Carol Brassart
Norman and Louise Cummings
Ms. Rachael Day
Ms. Helen Ellenburg
Dr. Charles H. Glazzard, M.D.
Mrs. Margaret Glazzard
Don and Bea Green
Neta A. Jeffus
Mr. Thomas P. Lavin
and Ms. Sue Wing
Mr. Steve E. Pert and Ms. Beth Malow
Ms. Marilyn J. Ritchie
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Skilling
Ms. Sandra Tams
Gene and Georgia Therio
Ms. Dorothy S. Whitlow
Carlton and Vivian Wing
Mr. William Wood
Ms. Rita Tucker

In Honor
W en dy a n d W a y n e A th e a rn

Mr. James E Smith
D u d le y G r e e l e y

Lynn Artz and Jim Hilyer
M r a n d M rs. D a v id F a lk

Dr. Joseph L. and Trudy Rauh
In
G eorge

th e n a m e o f C la r e
F. K n i g h t ,

in

B. and

h o n o r o f th e

w e d d i n g o f A n d r e a K n ig h t a n d G a r y
B e d r o s ia n

Mr. Joseph Frazzoni
and Ms. Kimberley Sterl
Zabelle Margosian
Ms. Trudi Veldman
and Mr. Bob Kamen
C a r o l a n d R ic h a rd Ja c k

M. Libby Hyatt
M r. a n d M r s . R o b e r t K n i f f i n , M r.
a n d M r s . C h r i s t o p h e r K n if f i n a n d M r.
a n d M r s . O g d e n K n if fin

Connie Kniffin
T h e w e d d in g o f S u s a n n e M e id e l
a n d P h i li p Y u n d

Ms. Eleanor Goldberg
Mr. Nathaniel Wyatt
Narindar U. and Michael J. Kelly
S a n d y a n d A n d r e P le tte

Ms. Betty J. Jacobsen and Mr. John
Rohsenow
In h o n o r o f h e r c h i l d r e n o n
Valentine’s Day: A l e x i a , E r i n , M i k e
a n d A r ie l H a r ris t

Suzanne Olbricht
Mr a n d M r s . R .C . S t e v e n s o n
Mrs. Shirley S. Hoch
H a r v e y W h ite

Crosland Contractors

Southern Maine Volunteer Opportunities
Unless noted, all workdays
are from 9:00 a.m to 4:00
p.m. For more information,
please contact Parker
Schuerman, Southern
Maine Program Manager,
at ( 207 ) 646-1788 or
pschuerman@tnc.org

May 18 : Saco Heath Board
walk RepairXMaintenance
May 30 : Mt. Agamenticus
June 1: Volunteer National
Trails Day Mt. Agamenticus:
Agamenticus Regional
Mountain Bikers Association\ TN Ju ne 22 : Kenne

bunk Plains WildflowerN
Grassland Birds Walk 7 10 am Audubon June 29 :
Saco Heath Boardwalk
RepairXMaintenance Ju ly
14 : Mt. Agamenticus
August 10 : Mt. Agamenti
cus Aug 24 : WildflowerXFire

Ecology Kplains Walk
Kennebunk Plains 7 - 1 0 am
Audubon September lb20 : Sierra Club Volunteer
Week Mt. Agamenticus
(times TBD)
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the Conservancy’s work in Maine.

TRUSTEES
Roger Milliken, Jr., C um berlan d Center, C h a irp erso n
David L. Courtemanch, Mt. Vernon, V ice C h a irp erso n
Leon A. Gorman, Yarm outh, V ice C h a irp erso n
Ray Owen, O rono, V ice C h a irp erso n
Anna Marie Thron, South Portland, S e c reta ry
Chris Harte, Portland, Treasurer
Madge Baker, S prin g va le
Reinier Beeuwkes, Togue PondJC oncord MA
Markley H. Boyer, Pem broke/Boston M A
Thomas Chappell, K ennebunk
Joyce Coleman, A ddison/D allas T X
George Denny, Pretty M arsh/BrooklineM A
David Flanagan, M anchester
Des Fitzgerald, C am den
Sherry Huber, Falm outh
Ed Kfoury, Oquossoc
Robert Steneck, N orth W hitefield
Kristin Tardiff, Lew iston
Adelaide Trafton, Topsham
Lissa Widoff, Freedom
Helen Winebaum, York
Lyndel J. Wishcamper, Freeport
Charter Honorary Trustee:

Edward T. Richardson, Jr.,

South Portland

STAFF
Kent W. Wommack V ice P resident and E x ec u tiv e D irector
Thomas Abello C o m m u n ic a tio n s C o o rd in a to r
Nick Becker P ro jec t In form ation C o o rd in a to r
William Brune A ssistant D irecto r o f L an d Protection
Susan Caldwell C onservation Assistant
Joann Cooley O peration s A ssistant
Jeanne Desjardins S tew a rd s h ip A ssistant
Susan Downs Fin a n ce M anager
Keith Fletcher M ount A g am en ticu s P roject D irecto r
Randi Lynn Graham C on serva tio n Assistant
Dean Harrison In form ation S ystem s M a nager
Connie Holcombe D evelop m ent C o o rd in a to r
Stefan Jackson Sa co R iv e r P roject D irecto r
Bruce Kidman D irecto r o f C o m m u n ic a tio n s/G o v’t R elatio ns
Lyn Lemieux A d m in istra tiv e A ssistant
Nancy Light M a jo r G ifts O fficer
Cori Messinger M a jo r G ifts C o o rd in a to r
Alex McIntosh D irecto r o f D evelopm ent
J . Mason Morfit V ice Presiden t/D irector o f P la n n ed G iv in g
Bo Norris A n n u al G iv in g O fficer
Genevieve Pence C o n serva tio n P la n n er
«. Holly Peterson D on o r R ela tio n s M a n a g er
Dou^Radziewicz D ow neast P reserves S tew a rd
i
Jane Richmond D irector% >f O perations
Josh Royte C o n serva tio n P la n n er
Tom Rumpf D irecto r o f L an d Protection
Nancy Sferra D irecto r o f S cien ce and S tew a rd sh ip
Parker Schuerman South ern M a ine P rog ram M a n ag er
Kyle Stockwell Asst. D irecto r o f S cien ce a n d S tew a rd sh ip
Kathy Sylvester D evelo p m en t C o o rd in a to r
Angela Twitched, G o v ’t & C om m u n ity R ela tio n s C o o rdin ato r
Barbara Vickery D irecto r o f C o n serva tio n Prog ram s
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Sherry Huber
Receives Down East
M agazine’s 2002
Environmental
Award
ithin Maine’s conservation
and environmental advocacy
community, Sherry Huber has long held a special place - in fact many spe
cial places. Over the course of 40 years, she has served on more boards,
committees and task forces than one could count. She has set strategy, led
campaigns, raised dollars, guided countless staffers - all the while providing
the kind of plain spoken common sense much too rare today. So when
Down East Magazine named Sherry Huber recipient o f its Environmental
Award, a lot o f organizations felt a certain proprietary pride. The
Conservancy’s Maine Chapter has been among the most fortunate: Sherry
has contributed more than 15 years as a trustee holding a variety of offices
(including chairman during the campaign to acquire Big Reed Forest Re
serve). When she had accumulated her first ten years, the bylaws required
a hiatus, which she promptly filled by joining the Conservancy’s interna
tional Board o f Governors. Only when that term expired were we able to
enlist her on our Maine board again, just in time to help us raise funds for the
St.John River and much more. She continues as member of the Conservancy’s
President’s Conservation Council and the Compatible Ventures Group Ad
visory Board and is a director of our sister organization NatureServe, a non
profit organization dedicated to providing scientific knowledge and tools for
conservation action. In the Down East profile of Sherry Huber, Executive
Director Kent Wommack describes her as smart, determined and direct.
“She’s always willing to step up to the job, whatever it is, to protect the
Maine environment.” Today, this former state legislator is Executive Direc
tor of the Maine TREE Foundation, a nonprofit environmental education
organization with a focus on forest education. And she serves as a director
of the Natural Resources Council of Maine, the Forest Society of Maine,
the Maine Natural Areas Advisory Board and o f the Yale School of For
estry Environmental Studies Leadership Council.
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